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Van Brunt Thompson '& Co
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - - - - - - IOWA

WHOLESALE DEALERS 1N ALL KINDS OF
'

9

IMPLEMENTSNT1l-

IS IS A CUT OF TIIE-

N.. C. TI OMPSOI-

I

*

I

Single Ro Stalk Cutter
;

..

t IVhich 11Rq been throeh a cad ninny ' " " .ira'wat. ' ' '
l n b

1

isons and lens always given entire ''t ' -

efacoon , It i s one of the firs
, -

, , 0
stalk cutters ever put on rho market , - o *, y '

and today there is none superior, The

Double Ro Stalk Cutter
° r t+ , : : ,

tt t.is ns well known as this.11ra tivould a
. '

rennest dealers to place their orders k
. .

tS 4 n _ _=.

with us earl as the demmul for stalls

cutters will be urger thauever before.

AMONG OUR GOODS A1t1J PILE FOLLOWING :
i

C. Thompson's
Plows , Reapers , Cultivators , Mowers .

a a es Harrows, a Tedder ,

Stalk Cutter9 New Tongueless Cultivator

THIS IS A CUT OP TIIE-

t

Ne

-

la ffrw ' .anM "'' N. T IOMPSA-

Nt'I
-a g Au h universal satisfaction

''" last season , We offer you this Cultivate.

,

' I

( rignii and are still calfident that it is ucarcr
1 , : = , - ' - T : .

°' °-- )crfcetion thou an similar cultivator of
-

_

" aothcr Inalces. .Piro . ( , cord W uch 3-

r WE HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OFr

1

t

' '
Corli

1
1

11-

t
&LI.

,
&c.

KETCIUFWAOi1
A ,

, PLANTER ,

TRAIffRNA-

LL. - SOLD BY-
,

. Van Brunt , Thompson & CaT-

o our furnter 1patrons and to "
tllo3e who may iu the future , he oar
patrons , we will say that ti's are again h9 i Il Il

permitted to ofti r you the f-

Y. .' . C7 TIIOMPSO 1' r

: Hay
.

f

,
for the coining year. The success of !iIfl't't

this hake is so well known that corn-
meat is mineccssury. It has hither , >

_

.
, iw

_ ;
Wheels than nil )' Other aunt tot' raking r-

!r
Nir9 - t a.y'

stalks , as well as hay , it cannot ber'. r _

v
I

WE ARE PROUD TO S:1Y T1L.T WE IIAVL l'IIE FINEST ASSORTMENT O1'

Carriages , Buggies ,
TO be found in the West , at corresponding low pric03. Yotl A110nTt1 investigate this before buying L'Iselvlterk

1 Did you ever Hce one o thCFO 'ut

chines work ? Its the funniest t1Lin'-
I ,

] = you ever saw. It is the
l

3
-

' Na Ca TROMP SON
a ,

I

f
: .HayTedder- '._

.3 ,
3r +

yr.Fr - 1- -
and will do more work turning hay Blau-

tt
- twenty men CRn d0 in the Hanle tinge.-

1Ve

.

desire your trade , and in return wo will furnish you with good goo ,

. ,
Nos , l0 , l 2 and 1.1- Fourth Street , L nuleil fllufCs , Jo va.-

t

.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP ,

Flow the Nebraska Dologaliou Digide

1110 Spoils of O cc ,

The Memorials Presented by Sen-

ator
-

Mandorson , and Other
Matters.-

AVislt

.

to 1'nrlouMPer8onsnnti Plneos-
of IrttCret.

;

pondmtco of Tun Bic ,

VAR111NI1ToY , December 11-Some
!into Ins ! spring the Nubrnaka delegation
in congress mot for the purpose Of ad-

.justing

.

the miattor of postollico appoint.-

tnonta , anti it was ulla momsly agreed
that all questions under that head should
be left to tire mombora of congress in
their respective districts. Since thout

this rule has boon pretty well lived up. to.
Omaha and Nobraaka city , whore the
senators reside , wore uxeoptod , but in all
other cnsea the acitators have promptly
and heroically transferred all applications
for posloflicu nppuiuttmanta and roteu-
utiuns to their friends in tie house and
written oaplanatory lottor8 to the anx-

ious
-

parties. If this wore not so the
time of the senators would bo frittered
away in investigating the claims of rival
individuals in territory with which the
various ropreaenhtivos are supposed to
have much bettor meaus of information ,

It is hoped , moreover , that thu Nebraska
delegation will be able to act unitedly in-

appoiutmouts of this kind , and , so far ,

everything has been harmonious among
them ,

AN0rIunn T111Su

which "constituents" should boar in
mind whoa they start to correspond with
their representativoa is congress is , that
there is no possible way in which pen.
abets can be pushed here , and that no
influence whatever can take a case out of
its regular order except it be a case of
immediate distress or the petitioner be-
au object of charity. All that senators
can do t , to ask a stntonont of the con-
dition of the claim , with information as-

to what ! reeds to be done in the matter ,
to be forwarded through them to the
claimant. This information , which can-
not

-
be obtained by writing directly to

the pension ollico , car always and will
always bo cheerfully obtained by sons'-
tors or representatives for their home
people , If tire pension ollico was to an-
swer

-
all letters demanding information

as to this claimt and that claim which
come directly to it , its clerks would do
nothing else. Restraining it to the con-
gressional

-
channel relieves the immediate

pressure on the ollico If this fact were
more generally known there would be
less growling at inattention to claims by
the bureau.-

A
.

senator's corresponlenco is some-
thing enormous and his postage bill a
matter of so many dollars a week. .

LErrnnsI'oun IN-

on every conceivable subject , demandin-
in

g
almost all cases leiwtlty replies , l'eo

pro scent to have forgotten that tho
franking privilege is done away withan, d
that stationery is not plunder. A soua-
tor is allowed Sl2ii a year for stationer y
but in nearly all cases the outlayis great-
er than can be covered by that figure
There are no "perquisites" to the o11ic o
and a senator paysfor what he orders .

NEBRASKA MEMORIALS.
Nothing important will probably b

undertaken by congress until after thu

holidays , Senator Manderson has pro
aented in time senate the memorials nu-

artdjoint; resolutions which were adopted
by tire Nebraska legislature last winter
Their texts may have been forgotten so
copy thorn ;

Memnoriol anti joint roaolutiorts to congre
relative to lands in the state of Nobrask-
grantedto railroad couupmaries amid not tuxei-

To the honorable Sonata and llotuso of Itepr-
eattat1ves of the United State. ;

1Vltorou tire general government has mad
largo and generous grants of tire jumble d 0
main to aid to the construction of railroads i

tire state of Nobrnuka , ns well as other ntato
mud

certain railroad companies in th-
etatoof Nohraska hnvimig neglected to obta-
l'stoats' upon largo portions of such lands mat

have refused to pay taxes on the smno ; and
Nharoas It is manifest lujnstlco t" all cit

zees of this state , and particularly to Rottlu-
in the bnteodtatu vicinity of said lands , wl
are by their industry and iuuprovemnonts nit
ing value to said lands , and at the sauna tug
beinw unjustly taxed for the support of loci
and state govornuumut ; Therefore ,

lie iterolrrd ly Ilic stnale mu ! Faun of rrl-
rrrratiifirclof1rrlufrJ NCGrurka , TIuat nit
neimatora and representatives fn congress a-

roqucated
r

to sacuro lteh action by the bon
of daparbnemite at 1Vwsliington , or such lcgl-
latlou by cungrcRs na will compel said rallruc-
ornpmulei. tO take out patmuts for Bald land
so that they may be taaod , or that they in °
revert to thegonornl govorment , amid be ail
joct to the htnnectond amid pro onptlmr) law

This will be referred to tire commit tee
en railroads , wiucu appointed.-
Memnutial

.
mud Joint retolntiou of tire Iegial

tore of the atato of Nobraaku cmucnrui)
the luprroveaeutof tits Alissourl riv.u t

the Importance to time whole c u
try of continuity { the work of the fniprov-
mmut of the greater watt' way of the wctti
Missouri , the Miesiaslplmul the Ohio , a
teal of risers aruegttalcd on the face of tl-

glnho to a '(Jodhleocd with U
railways in the Intorost.ef cheap translmrt
thou ; Is a matter of ovuc more that nation
interest ,

nesdvo i'fhnttho hnuro of roprosmutatlr-
of the State of Nobnvelw roquoets lts Renato
and rerravsntath, ea In congroes to sustaln ti
plans for tis lniprevemnont of said rivers , a-

te ruse their boat oudeavarc to secure time a-
propriaimua necessary to carry out time mono
needed work as Riieedlly as practicable ,

Ilmwived 'That we bdhovo that en Led
pendant Mlwuurt NIrOr cumnisxion , In pa
polo, idtequrtrr rho Mixalarippl River cmimmi
slot ) , is dansudod by the be Interests of U
great valley nid ime DGulourl-the must ftrti
agricultural Sagimt In t& i world ,

Thus will ! )o ruferu exi to rho commi-
r

Uuo
.on the mprevomont of the lllississgi
,.tsar and tributaries when nplam-
Nontorial

{

: uuudalnt ronohaUnu ntnJuesting tl-

tlm duty Lo removalatI of barbed wl
; and the rnatorial it is rae.nufacturod from

Tosths honorable lmuate and btANo of repo-
uoutatlvon in cot4lra s wiwmbled :
Wlr real the arttdo of barbed wire and ti

ematorial frmn whicu it is tends has become
necossery for use Lunt it Is indielreusnblo
tko veoi to of time State of Nebraska , and o-

lwiaUy
s

to the ngricuJtural intercat , vu d
must regoctfllly nrgc upon time comigrues o
the Stator to .goal tlo duty on th
seams ; therclore , he it-

NeMlli'od , o. , That nor senuhns and repr-
sontaLlvoy in congress are hereby reitue.ted
use all Ionoratdo moans to recuro the reteor-
of such ditty to It Irma) ho placed our the he
Il.t ,

Jtouolvod , 'fliatthe secretary of state' ]e

and is hereby , Instructed to transmit a tart
fund txipy of this memorial nail joint rosolutfu-
to our Kolmators and roprosentatlves lit con
gros-

s.Ilia
.

will be referred to the comnitto-
on finance , whumu appointed.-

MIIH

.
, yjuA wu , IfODnSON lmURNlrr:

lives f u n nlvdest llousu (''II I street , th

4

artistically bedecked parlors of which see
many a taco distingni.dred in literary cir-
Iles

-

at the reception hick she gives on
Tuesday overt .m ; a u . .ng the sov. on.
" 'rlmo season" in Wnsbutttrm; , everybody
should know , begins with. Now Years
and ends , or is aup n.sed to laud , with
Lent. A young Ouriuha journalist , who
evidently made a pretty cxtonsivo no-

quaintance
-

(luring his stay lucre moat win-
.tor

.
, land Civen mo a latter to Mrs. Uur-

nett and the other evening 1 presented
it, 1r. Burnett mulct and entertained
1110 until his talented wife carry down
and wo talked on the over fascinating
subject ofVaallingt.omu and its (nitrite ,

"hvoryouo 5001115 to fear , " said Dr-

.Burnett
.

, "that with the largo addition of
wealthy people which is now being
made to our population , society here will
be divided into two circles , that of the
purely aristocratic and wealthy and that
of the official class. In any other city' ,
in I'luiladel thin or Now York , this would
be and is case , but In 1Vshin ton it
cut mover be , nu d I'll' tell you the reason.
Society is to bo led hero by tire officials
of government , whatevr the cuudt-
tion

-
of heir however torn.

their residence and not by therich , No for instance no atter
what her wealth can take precedence of
the wife of tlm secretary o state , as at-
preseult there is no lady pt
the White Ilouso. There may
ho very elegant little dmnuora given and
all tlmt , but at all largo receptions wealth
gives plaeo to rank. None of us would
like to see it otherwise , "

When Mrs. lhtruott entered tire coi-
nversation

-
changed to remarks upon
Tin UREAlFUL) ClttRn)

that attended the opening day of con-
gress

-
, particularly ur time leuso. The

great umnvnsled held sway that day , and
mliuonco and nnuno and cnnls ware no
avail iii the inmipntiomrtcrovd-t lifts. Bur-
nett

-

aril her friends , like many others
whom 1 know , had to give up any at-
tengptto

-

see Limo speaker elected , and
took refuge in the neglected benches of
the actuate gallery. 1 had nraneed) , by
ditrt of hard pushing , to got one foot on-

n chair round , cure hard on a mar's
shoulder and tie other on a door , and
bnl.urco myself iii this unsteady position
long omoujir; to 500 Carlisle led to time

chair by heifer and Randall.
But to contiuuu my visit at Mrs , Bur-

nott's.
-

. Her face is decidedly English ,
and created with a great waoo of curly
hair. She is rather short and stout , and
carverses t'erji delightfully' , nrnnifesting
tire groatcat tnterost in publio nilnira ,

llcr two dogs worn playing about
her all time while and ono
an imnrorrso pug , was particularly afIaat-

ionnte. . Mrs , Burnett is at present
engaged o n another drama , She says
that , like nnnmy other s'ritora , she cannot
couposu when sue will , but sire goes to
liar room , which is on the third floor ,
every morning after breakfast , and
whether sire writes or mint , stays there
until lunch. If tire thoughts do not coma
readily sire walks upand dawn thu study ,

tO sing a call into the air , a habit of hers
for runny years''nu T111. SINFUL-

.'Chore

.

is to be n series of fore dis-
courses at time Unihnriau church this win-

ter
-

by various euminent divines , ltev.
Robert Collyer Opoiod time list Inst Sun-
day

-

and drew a largo congregation. I-

wort again in tire evening and was ruin-

able to muter on account of the crowd.
lie preaches in a fine , unruly way , np
patently without effort , talking dirucUy
to his hearers amid occasionally npakiu ;
thorn laugh outright. ''llo'is very odd , '

said tire lady in whose pow I sat. If this
is oddity , give me much of it. 'There is
everything about tine man to attract ono ;

his broad , elean.shavon face , at one
benevolent and earnest in exnreasion , his
clear eye , iris long white hair , and hi
ringing voice dropping now and them to
an impressive bass of emphatic periods

o Ho talked about the pattern given Mose 5

0 on tire mount and urged that all youn
. poolmlo should shirt out with semi
d rdeal iii their hoarto up to wideh

they should struggle to live. N-

one
0

achieves all ho hopes to , but tlm I

I work is carried on , at. Peters proba-
bly was not all that Michael Angelo ha I

conceived in Iris vision.-
sn

.

Dr. Collyer , after mentioning that tin
I. day before was his sixtieth birthday , tom I

eus of
viii : rnntr. urn ItAI ) MAIZE°

for himself when a boy in England of-

a little cottage home in Pennsylvania , t0
i ; realize which he hand torn up time roots o

his youth amid transplanted thani o-
n Amorle n soil , leaving behimud hmui p ser
d rowing amid widowed mother. IIo pmt

in his heart. this little cottage and tin-

tt one woman whom leo hoped some day t-

ra meet and children old plenty of book
110 for then and the great free country al

mirou11d amid himeclf a Clti.cml of it an-

ti

d0
holding a ballot iii its government. An
all this le quietly worked for ail real

) ized amid ignore too. Ito ltad wished the
they might be blessed with a family-

da about sever children , he thought woul
1. be tine right mumnbor-and time Lord gay

ad mliln nine. " 'i'ho'e'n nothing like bein-
a , moderato in your dcsiros , " said 1r. Cell
Y yor , "tie Lord will alwaya surprise you
0.Yes , and on time very first lllauksgivin

after we lauded we had turkey our tin
table for diuuer, a bird I would n
sooner dreamed of eatimi in time old corn t

a- try than I would of dinnmgoil' time Amer'
can mglol limo doctor , as time aurmo-

n was largely abort Moses , could not re
0- (rain front a word on Ingersoll. ' '
0 have boon much annoyed , said ii

ya. when riding up town mu time Third nv u

leo cue street cars Ii New York by tine gins

m
nn time windows which distorts everythhr-

al outside amid makes tlmu church atoupl
all look orooked , and I soniotimos Won-

.es
.

dor if our VISlon ms not often the fault
"" tire glass we look through , and if yo-
me erllimont townaumn , who is so otraeou-

ly endeavoring to { put down Moses , is n
ll. looking through those badly made wit

dews o that- hint time ) of a
0the meutin g'l' ousea lootf crooked' ? "
ra , dm1D NEIk4HKANH-

lu are turning up all time tmne , Ex.Slreri
Burley down cast last week , ho-

5tationod at Baltinmoro as agent for th
Union Pacific. Lawyer Jlnrwood-

JI) Iducoln amid Lawyer ' of Onlal ma
I. wars at the St. ,Jaes last week and an

re now iii Nav Yort , Chaplain Scott ,

11
time last Nolraslrn Jiouso it looking aft

a somnethimig at time White Hnuso , I thin
the Lord never nlteldod; Scott for a pa-

o 51)11 ; lio'a a better politicinu. ?llr, an-

ao Mrs. Will Millard wftressed pmuin-

to day of con ram and thou nailed from

Nw Yric on tie Soria.
"
f

CLmn11 F.Nr Cur &m .

ErtrounmlreI( Y'eelii.
A laxly bulls us "time first bottle ha-

ll dune np daughter !u great dcid of good
ae her food does lint distuesa , no

does sine suffer flout flint ertrone tir0-
I fecliu ; which situ did before hnkitl
n IJoed s Siarsnpnrilln , " A second boUl
, uffictod acure. No otbo' pruparntior-

cxroiniussuch actumconti'ation of vitalizing
0 umiriciliug , purifying gand irlvi5ortitilm !

prnpctfloe ns flooda Sarsilparilla.-

The.

.

hloynl theatre , In Stuttgart , lies bee
e putty rabudlt at u coat of ur'er >ilNI,000( , ,

''TTR1 'TTLTl Eo--
TllR-

,

CHEAPEST
PLAOE IN OMAHA TO B-

IIYFurniture
-I9 AT

DEWEY & STONE'SAIW-

AyB have the largest and beat stock.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASaENtiB
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT rL00R8 ,

of the ronllnuc(1 u.e it mercury and p olasn for tire
treannvnt of IUnalnail Sklu dleeneea-thoy hover
cure , and uoarly alwi Injure or. totally ruin limo

general health.-

A
.

WELL ICMOWN nnuaaIaT ,

Ylily drag ntlrO "a-'tho nrat to ant SelfCa Apeclnc,

It was then put up In quart hotlies which sold far
tt.tooach. I havu soot n rent many rases cured
by lleuneaud.01mb ho hsltdodall, anrtroftn'at
meal hit fact , l have never known It to fall when
taken prolcrly. IellaInrgoquanlltyofItcoil for
all dtaeanea that arc dependent on blood laleon or
akin humor. It cures

rlurtrr Axe m orcne. Ox TnK smv ,

and nmkee the c mnplexlou fair mar (] rasp. A. for
blooltaint , thcro ha no amidt wool ns fall. it circa
waoanmthawolottgwithtoololher aorta of treat.
meat , nud without by of IBoca recurring troubles
that genernllyfollow nwrrurial anti other ao rnlle(1
cure ,. T , I. MASS1NiIUIIO , Ilaeon , On.

DRY TETTER ,

For yeare I was nnllctcl wllh 1r. Tetter of thin
most obthrato type , r'IN trrntod 1.y many of rho-

beatpbyalclaue ; took. of nrorcuq ,
rand araonietvtmtcir , luetund of curlng the iettur ,
crlppinl moo rip wlth mineral polsonntttt nhioumntlsm.-
'Mm

.
Tuner cotlimal to grow worao , and the dchhgl-

nlntoat made too crazy. Ia huts ronditlot I was It. .

d1IC0.1 to take Sw1Cn( Speckle nod the result was a-

.ante"lahhlgmltxan
.

gralttyfng , inn few ntwtha-
theI'utterwroentirelynulltheMcrcurlal ronanhmg
all out of nn ayatmn and I we. n a ell man-and duu
only to lSwlfl'Strcllie. All ilko auffcreraaliould
take 1L JAMIH IUNNINO) , Loulaolle , Ky.

What a Phystclan Says ,

Cvrnrss Iltii , Monitor. Ca , Amt. ,
Juii'Y3 , Iimsll-

.I

.

hate abright little daughter wino aill ho we-

yran aid ooxt month. She tine been troubled nesrly
ever ahlro her birth with a akhi dlscaso , which 1lire-
dlagttosol

t
chmkongox , but leter fmttul It ln ho aottro-

aort of ,creme ; at any rate IL rcelnlnt tcry , lnbiemndy
nil timdtfferotttroatttmonta I procured Otto bottle
of SwlfL Specific endmve; It to her In amnil doeso

three thus , a they , and In n etiortwhllwhml the aatle-
faelloi to ace that ale one entirely well. I tor co
well plennod with Its effect on her that I ahali nut
ottly toe It In tn > prnetlro , Intl I small ndmloieter it-

to my other ci.lldreu anti tnko it ttq coil ,

tv. 1. Iluosrv , M. 1) .

Our trcattne On nmiood timid Skin Dlacneoo mnilot
few to appilcaote.TnustvnFT Si'I CIFIC Co. ,

1)mw) or 3 , Atlanta O-

a.S

.

Thonmol the term "Shot-
Lune' In eouncctlon with theH 0 R"I corporate carne of n grcat road ,

convey. an Idea of not w hat
required by the traveling tub-

.Ilea
.

Short true , Quick Tun'sN EI I and tire best of accomiunoda
1 'tlone-all of widch are hue'-

bhod by the greatcet railway lu Ame-

rica.CHIOAGOMTLWAUKEB

.

And St. Paul.
It owne and operate. Drat 4,600 mllceot toad o

Northern ullhtole , Wlecomsln , kllnrroeota , lows and
Dakota ; old adl Ln main ilnce , branchca and eonnee.- .

dote roach all the great buetncen centroe of tht-
Northwoet and Far w'cst , It naturally an.wore tL.
dencrtptlon of Short Llne , and Beet Itouto between

L9drago , MIiwaukee , HL Paul and Allnuoapolla
Chingoilllwaukco , La Crosao and Wlnona-
.ChlcagnllilwankcuAbenlomrand

.

irllmrdalo-
Chlcngo , blllwaukee , Fan Claire and Stltiwater'
Chicago , Milwaukee , tVausau maid Mortal.

. Chlcngu , rtllwnukoo , Ilcavcr Iam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wmukecha and Oconomowoc-

I
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mwlleon aril I'miriodu Chien-
.CLlcago

.

, Mllwankco , On atontta and Falrlbaum.
, Chicago , JarsavUluanal rllnemll'olat.

Chicago , K1t'lu , Itoeidonl and Iubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock island and Cedar Rapids.-
Chlcngo

.

, Council lihtffs and Omaha-

.a

.

Chicago , Hloux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , ntlwnukooMItchcliand Chanborlnln.
hock lelnnd , llnhuquu , SL Paul and lllnttenIells,

f Davenport , Calmar , St.1a l and " .

n Pullman Sleepers and the Flneet nhiingCara in
world are riot on the mnlnlhmea of th.o CHIC AGO

ILWAUKEEdo3 . PAULRAILWAY
1

amid every attemitietm Ii. a nki to yaaneugcrd by court ,
0 oua employes of the c nnpury.

0
9 A. e. IIKItItILL , A. V. II. OAItPENTEE ,

Ocn'I rlatmagor. Owi'I I'as. Agonl
I JTC1.Altl1 , aRO11.inArFomu ) ,

Ocn'I Sup L Aee't Ocn'1 l'aec. Ag'-
Lt

t CorniceNorks-
d

0g
IRON ANI1H1.1rI1t00FINU: ,

6e

C. SPECNTf PROP
0

1111 nouglas lit. Omaha , Nob-

.n

.

HANUFACFUIIEItOF-

l
U Galvanfzea Iron Cornices

'
t3'Donnar wlndoai , FtnlDle Tin , Iron and Ala

a ltuonng Hpeoht'a patent DleGflla Hkpllght , Paso
,3 rljuatoIltatoretllar amid Bracket Shchlng. i a-

te gamoral agent for rho abate Iluc of gosh. Ira
maclug , Crc.taga , Dehuatratis , , Veranda. , Iron man
along , , Window Imuul. , Collar Quanle oleo gone !

of unt for loor.att5 1111; agent hsalda lullnL-

a
of J, P. WEBER & CO ,

Il MANUFACTUItl.llS OF

lr BRACES
ISf

1IOIt TIIE CoiutECTtoNop 0-

I'alYAlenl DefornliticA,
o Jill ) and Sphnlll Diseases ,
f Club Foot , S'ifl' IneeA

Bow Les 1' heck IneeAf-

s
fs TRUSSEFo-

f limo boat makokopt nn hand. Trusaw ropsira
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